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SUMMARY - Endometriosis is defined by the presence of functional endometrial tissue outside 
the uterus, where it is normally located. Endometriosis is one of the most common gynecologic 
entities affecting 8%-18% of menstrual women. Endometriosis can occur at intra- and extrapelvic 
localizations. The most common intrapelvic localizations are those involving the ovaries, Douglas' 
area, pelvic peritoneum, uterus, bladder and rectum. Abdominal endometriosis is the most common 
localization of extrapelvic endometriosis and usually develops in connective tissue. Extra-pelvic im-
plantation of endometrial tissue may develop in any organ including the skin, lungs, liver, extremi-
ties, brain and stomach. Three years after cesarean section, a 35-year-old female was operated on for 
suspected anterior abdominal hernia at the site of previous section. An egg-sized tumor was remo-
ved from the rectus abdominis muscle and referred for histopathologic and immunohistochemical 
analyses. The results showed endometriosis of the muscle with positive estrogen and progesterone 
receptors. A year after the procedure, treatment with gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogs was 
continued due to recurrent pain in the scar area, along with ultrasonography and biochemical mar-
ker (carbohydrate antigen 125) follow-up. Clinical diagnosis of scar endometriosis can be made by 
thorough history and physical, ultrasonography and biochemical examinations. Scar endometriosis 
should always be considered when the symptoms occur in a cyclic and hormone-dependent pattern, 
mostly after gynecologic operations, and worsening during menstruation. Definitive diagnosis is 
based on histopathologic analysis. 
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Introduction 
Endometriosis is defined by the presence of func-
tional endometrial glands and stroma outside the 
uterus, where they are normally located. Endometrio-
sis mainly occurs during fertile age. It is diagnosed in 
women aged 25-30, in infertile women and/or those 
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with pelvic pains in particular. It is by no means in-
frequent in adolescents. Endometriosis is diagnosed 
in nearly half of women aged <20 that suffer chronic 
pelvic pains and/or dyspareunia. About 5% of endo-
metriosis cases are found in postmenopausal women, 
where risk factors are hormone replacement therapy, 
body mass index (EMI) >30 and causal hyperestro-
genism as a result of the increased androstenedione 
conversion to estrone. Rarely, the disease is diagnosed 
in men on long term estrogen therapyl-5. 
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Endometriosis is one of the most common gyneco-
logic entities, present in 8%-18% of menstrual women 
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md is characterized by imp.art atim of ectcpic cr 
reterotcpic errlemetrial tissue that reacts to hcrmme 
stimulatim, Endemetriosis is inddert ally foond in 
over 10% of gyneccl.ogic laparosccpies md is clini-
cillly Ffesented by menstrual irregular ~ y, dysmer>::<-
rhea, dy'f'areunia, infertUity arrl liequert symp:ems 
of acute abdemen Endemetriosis is tre third reasm 
fcr hosp h lintim fcr gy,-.,ccl.ogic Ffoblems in the 
U3N", 
Endemetriosis cm be of irtra- cr ""trapdvic 10-
cill intim, l rtrapdvic endemetriosis is the most cem-
mm localintim, mostly preserting in the ovaries, 
Doogl.,' area, pdvicper ~meum, uterus c~ctims, 
Uf irnry thdder, rectum, etc.', 
Extr apelvic imp.mMim of errlemetrial tissue cm 
be foond in otrer crgans of the body, e,g" in the lurt;s, 
liver, extrend ies, brain, abdemen md episiotomy, in-
cluding the skin, Recent studies have provided defini-
tive evidence for tre irrreasing rieks ofueast cmcer, 
ov:;ry carrer, melmema md nm-Hodgkin's lympm-
ma in women with endometriosi& These wemen md 
treir closest rdatives also have a higher irridence of 
trqroiditis, rqpo- md hyperthyroidi=, mtoimmu,-., 
disease such as rheumatic artmitis, luf'l" sclerosis 
md Meniere's disease, which undoobtedly poirts to 
tre role of the immune cempment in the devdcp-
mert of endemetr iosis'-lO, 
Case Report 
A 35-year-cl.d wemm frem Novi Panr was ad-
m~ted to lhiversity Department of Obstetrics md 
Gyneccl.ogy, Kragujev:;c Clinical eert er, m March 
7, 1008, for the treatment of endemetriosis of rectus 
abdeminis muscle, The patient had a femille fheno-
type, Pubic distriootim of hairiness md seccnhry 
=uill characteristics were ncrma!. An infrmmbUi-
cill scar was visit:l.e, Gyneccl.ogic histcry revealed me-
narche since the age of 16, with irregular menstrual 
cycle lasting fcr 15-10 days md total 5-day duratim 
of menstruatim, Sre den.,d earlier gy,-.,ccl.ogic dis-
ease~ She had two Ffegnandes, eight md five years 
befcre, both terminated by cesarem sectien becmse 
of Ffegnancy inluced rqpertensim, She had two full-
term pregnarrles md ddivered two chUdren of over 
1750 g birth we\1;ht. 
Thr ee years after the last ce"rem sectim, she felt 
pain in the abdeminill willI, md several mcdhs later 
Fig, 1, Endom,trio", ifr,c/u, af,@m!nammd, (HE, 
X40) 
this discemfcrt transformed to swdling, n-., patient 
underwent cperatim by a surgeon m February 7, 
1007, fcr su'f'icien of abdeminal wall hernia at the site 
of surgicill irrision An egg-sized tumcr was removed 
frem the muscle md referred fcr histopathcl.ogic mill-
ysis (Fig, 1), A gy,-.,ccl.ogist was not cmsulted, since 
histcpathcl.ogic millysis tock 10 days arrl the patient 
was discharged liem Departmert of Surgery, 
Histopathologic finding, 
Macroscopically, tre tissue sample had 6Ct<40x30 
mm in dimensims, rough suruce, covered with bare 
greasy tissue, of , cl.id cmsisterry, wh~ e in ccl.cr m 
Fig, ), Endom,trio", if rectu, aMom!m. muscl,; pog's-
teron, r"'jtor> (X100). 
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Fig, J, End_,rr!",,, ifr,ctu, ab@m!m,muscl,; ,strogen 
r",;Uor, (XJOO). 
",ctim, Microsccpically, gbnd-like formations were 
fIesert m "'rial ",dms of the sllilp.e malyzed, 
betwem the muscle md bindiq: thr"d~ These fcr-
matims were overlain w~h me line of ccl.umnar 
epithelium, whUe tn" fcrmatims were mcircled with 
multiple stremal cells, which ccrr'1,cnled to ecto-
pic locanutim of mdemetrial mucous memume, 
Immunchistochemically, the ep ~helium md stremal 
cells of the enlemetriosis focus ""fIes",d estrogm 
md progestero,"" reoycrs (Figs, 1 anl 3), Specific 
biochemical MasSctl trichreme staining fIoved it to 
be striated muscle (Fig, 4), 
After tn" cperatim, neitn"r fcl.low-up by the CilI-
bchydrate " "l igen (CA 115) biochemical marker was 
Fig, 4, Endom,/.rw,,, if r'ct~, af,dom!n" m~.d, (Ma",n 
ota!n, X100). 
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perfcrmed rM therapy with gmadotrcpin-releasing 
hcrmme (Gn-RH)) malogs was cmtinued at primary 
health care level. 
During the last two mmths anl a year after re-
laparotemy performed by the surgem, the patimt 
begm to feel mild pains at the Sllile site, now not 
cctl!lected w~h mmstrual cycle, hlpatim anl ultr a-
scnog"prq ehowed no changes at the site of incisim, 
Dueto smpectedrecurrmce of mdemetriosis, the CA 
115 biochemical marker (561 U/mL) anl therapy with 
Gn-RH malogs in six cycles was administered, The 
fcl.low-up of therapeutic effects, CA 115 marker md 
ultraso",,:?:rarfly studies are under way, 
Discussion 
Endemetriosis is not a di",a", ccly reserved fcr 
humans, as ~ cm illso be foond in other fIimates, 
Endemetriosis was first described by Rckhnsky in 
1860 as the fIesmce of eniemetrial tissue ootsidethe 
uterus"·ll, 
Endemetriosis ootside tn" pelvis is a relatively 
unknown di",a"" accoontiq: for 11'% of illl mdo-
metriosis ca",& Endometriosis of the abdeminal willi 
is the most commmlocalization of extrapeivic mdo-
metriosis, usually develcping in an old surgical scar; 
however, ca",s of 'Fcdmeous enlemetrio,is have 
.lso bem described, It is most oftm foond after 'l3-
neccl.ogic anl obstetric operatms, such as cesarem 
sectim, rqsterotemy for differmt indicatim, anl hys-
terectemy; ca",s after "rly amniocertesis have also 
bemrepcrted 'HZ, 
Almost illways there is a dUemma cco:eming ac-
curate diagnosis, The u'" ofultrasomg"prq, cemf"t-
erized temograrfly md mclear magrrtic resmmce 
cm be helpful, On differertial diagnosis, dis"",s 
such as sarcema, oV3.ry cmcer, melmema, lymph::ma, 
hernia, hematema md absces",s cm also result in sur-
gicill cperatim1.1.3, 
In our ca"" tn" patimt cmsulted the surgem be-
cau", of the chmge in the abdeminal area, Thm, it 
was thooght to be vertral hernia that developed three 
Y"" after the last cesarem ",cticn, whm laparotemy 
was perfcrmed by low lmgitudinal in:ision Seme 
studies have ,nOWll that enlemetrio,is develcps m 
the scar three mmths after the cperatim to up to ten 
y"", most likely within 18 mmths'·><, 
Chmges on the scar cm be scl.id, cystic, cr cem-
bm"d, In oor case, the chmgewas egg-sized md scl.id 
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in structure. Other authors indicate that these chang-
es mostly have a few centimeters in diameter. Because 
of the possible recurrence, wide excisions are needed. 
Other preventive measures are also warranted, includ-
ing precise operative techniques on cesarean section, 
abdomen lavage, etc. Relapses are extremely rare but 
they have been recorded. 
Microscopic analysis of the removed tissue re-
vealed a number of gland formations, with their own 
stroma. These formations were scattered across the 
connective and muscle fibers. The gland lumina were 
coated with a layer of columnar epithelium and were 
surrounded by multiple stromal cells. The finding of 
striated muscle fibers pointed to endometriosis of the 
rectus abdominis muscle1,15. 
Endometriosis as an ectopic collection reacts to 
hormonal influences as a hormone-dependent tissue. 
These collections contain endometrial stroma and 
gland elements, which can react decidu ally and as uter-
ine mucosa. In our case, immunohistochemical analy-
sis showed the nuclei of epithelial and stromal cells to 
express estrogen and progesterone receptors. Proges-
terone receptors in stromal cell nuclei showed higher 
positivity than estrogen receptors in epithelial cells. 
A strongly positive receptor staining for estrogen and 
progesterone in the epithelial and stromal cell nuclei 
indicated the tumor to show hormonal response con-
nected with menstrual cycle; this reaction is identical 
to that of uterine endometrium. Due to recurrent pain 
in the scar, the patient was referred for gynecological 
treatment. Gn-RH analog therapy reduced ovarian 
function and led to hypophyseal hypogonadism that 
resulted in atrophy of ectopic epithelium16•1l 
An explanation for scar endometriosis corresponds 
mostly to the mechanical transplantation theory. To 
prove this, endometriosis occurs mainly after gyneco-
logic operations. After cesarean section, the incidence 
is 0.03% to up to 0.45%. The reason for the highest in-
cidence of endometriosis after cesarean section is that 
endometrial tissue during pregnancy is most suitable 
for transplantation. This theory needs a tenable trans-
fer of endometrial tissue to another location where it 
can grow and proliferate, and this can be done with 
surgical instruments. As an alternative there is a hy-
pothesis that mesenchymal cells may differentiate to 
endometrium. Some scientists provide a combined ex-
planation that endometrium transport to the ectopic 
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Extrapelvic localization of endometriosis 
site occurs first, and then ectopic cells induce metapla-
sia of the surrounding cells into the endometrial tis-
sue. On the other hand, pregnancy reacts protectively 
to the occurrence of endometriosis5,16 ,18. 
In general, endometriosis is found on the skin, 
on the very scar, or adjacently to it. The next most 
often localization is subcutaneous endometriosis. En-
dometriosis of rectus abdominis muscle is extremely 
rare and it has been described as a single case. Scar 
endometriosis is rarely found after appendectomy, 
cholecystectomy and other abdominal operations or 
laparoscopy. However, post-Iaparoscopy endometrio-
sis has lately being on an increase because the method 
is often used for pelvic endometriosis, which is prob-
ably the reason for its occurrence after other opera-
tions. It is interesting that scar endometriosis is rarely 
found together with pelvic endometriosis. Episiotomy 
endometriosis is also rarely reported19,2 0. 
Conclusion 
In general, scar endometriosis can be diagnosed 
clinically by careful personal medical history, disease 
history and physical examination. Scar endometriosis 
should always be considered when symptoms occur in 
a cyclic manner, mainly after gynecologic operations, 
and when these symptoms worsen during menstrua-
tion. Ultrasonography and CA 125 biochemical mark-
er follow-up can be useful. The accurate diagnosis is 
reached by histopathology. Due to the increasing rate 
of cesarean sections, gynecologic operations, laparos-
copies and amniocentesis, an increasing incidence of 
extrapelvic localization of endometriosis is expected. 
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Sazetak 
ENDOMETRIOZA RAVNOG TRBUSNOG MISICA POSLIJE CARSKOG REZA - PRIKAZ SLUCAJA 
M. Doraevii, B.Jovanovic, S. Mitrovii, G. Doraevii, D. Radovanoviii P. Sazdanovii 
Endometrioza se definira prisustvom funkcionalnih endometrijalnih zlijezda i strome izvan supljine maternice, gdje je 
njihova normalna lokalizacija. Endometrioza je jedan od najceSCih ginekoloskih entiteta, prisutna kod 8%-18% menstru-
alnih zena. Endometrioza moze biti intra- i ekstrapelvicne lokalizacije. NajceSCi slueajevi su intrapelvicne lokalizacije koje 
zahvaeaju ovarijume, zatim Douglasov prostor, pelvicni peritoneum, veze maternice, mokracni mjehur, rektum. Abdomi-
nalna endometrioza je najceSea lokalizacija ekstrapelvicne endometrioze i obicno se razvija na vezivnom tkivu. Ekstra-
pelvicna implantacija endometrijalnog tkiva moze biti na bilo kom organu u organizmu ukljucujuCi i kozu, epiziotomiju, 
pluea, jetru, ekstremitete, mozak i trbusni zid. Pacijentica stara 35 godina tri godine poslije carskog reza operirana je zbog 
pretpostavke da se radi 0 kili prednjeg trbusnog zida, na mjestu prethodnog reza, kada je odstranjen tumor velicine jajeta 
na ravnom trbusnom misicu. Histopatoloska i imunohistokemijska analiza tumora pokazala je da se radi 0 endometriozi 
doticnog miSiea sa pozitivnim estrogenskim i progesteronskim receptorima. Godinu dana poslije procedure pojavila se bol 
u predjelu oziljka, bolesnica je stalno lijecena analogom hormona za otpustanje gonadotropina, uz serijsku kontrolu ultra-
zvuka i biokemijskog markera, CA 125. KliniCka dijagnoza oziljne endometrioze moze se postaviti pazljivom anamnezom 
i fizikalnim pregledom, ultrasonografskim i biokemijskim ispitivanjem. Na oziljnu endometriozu treba misliti uvijekkada 
se simptomi javljaju ciklicno, u zavisnosti od hormona, najceSce poslije ginekoloskih operacija, a koji se pogorSavaju tije-
kom menstruacije. Prava dijagnoza postavlja se histopatoloSkom analizom. 
Kljucne rijeci: Carski rez - Stetni utinci; Endometrioza - diJagnostika; Endometrioza - etiologija; Endometriow - terapiJa; 
Oziljak - etiologiJa; Prikaz slufaja 
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